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For multicomponent products, the maintenance of every component separately will increase the downtime and reduce the
availability of products during the warranty period. To solve this problem, the economic dependence between the components is
considered in this paper. Firstly, a single-component two-dimensional (2D) preventive maintenance (PM) availability model is
established, and the simulated annealing algorithm is adopted to calculate the optimal 2D PM interval to achieve the maximal
availability of any single component.+en, to ensure that the warranty cost of each component does not exceed the budget, the PM
benchmark interval is introduced, and the PM work is optimized following the method of grouping maintenance. Based on this,
the 2D preventive grouping maintenance availability model of multicomponent products is established. Finally, an example is
given to verify the proposed method, and the results indicate that the proposed method increases the availability of multi-
component products during the 2D warranty period.

1. Introduction

Competition is ubiquitous in the market. To gain market
share, manufacturers provide product warranties besides
high-quality products [1, 2]. Warranty means that the
manufacturer should handle any problems encountered by
the user and product failures during the warranty period of
the product. According to the dimension of warranty period,
warranty can be divided into one-dimensional warranty,
two-dimensional (2D) warranty, and even multidimensional
warranty. 2D warranty refers to the warranty period de-
termined by time and usage, and it is usually used for au-
tomobiles, construction machinery, and other durable
goods. For example, a car has a warranty of 5 years or
20,000 km [3, 4]. Figure 1 shows the 2Dwarranty area, where
Tw and Uw refer to the warranty period determined by time
and usage, respectively [5].

Most of the 2D warranty products consist of multiple
components, and there is economic dependence between the

components. Economic dependence means that grouping
maintenance has a lower or higher cost than the sum of
individual maintenance costs and it can make the product
have higher or lower availability during the warranty period.
For multicomponent products, if the components are
maintained individually during the warranty period, fre-
quent downtime will increase the maintenance cost and
reduce the availability of the product. +erefore, it is
common for manufacturers and consumers to choose an
appropriate grouping maintenance method to reduce the
warranty cost and improve availability. Most of the current
research focuses on the reduction of warranty cost, and the
existing models do not support the optimization of product
availability during the warranty period.

+is paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the
background of the study is introduced, and the related
references are reviewed. In Section 3, the mathematical
models of the 2D failure rate function and imperfect
maintenance are established. In Section 4, the 2D warranty
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product availability model is built based on the 2D imperfect
preventive maintenance (PM), and the method of grouping
maintenance is given. Section 5 shows the effectiveness and
accuracy of the model through numerical examples. Finally,
Section 6 concludes this paper.

+e model notations in this paper are as follows:

(T0j, U0j): 2D imperfect PM interval of each compo-
nent, where T0j is the time interval of the jth com-
ponent, and U0j is the usage interval of the jth
component
(Tw, Uw): 2D warranty period of the product, where Tw

is the time warranty period and Uw is the usage war-
ranty period
Tfj: time consumption of corrective maintenance
(CM) of the jth component
Tpj: time consumption of imperfect PM of the jth
component
Tft: total time consumption of CM during the warranty
period
Tpt: total time consumption of imperfect PM during
the warranty period
TDj: PM preparation time of the jth component
r, G(r), g(r): the product utilization rate, cumulative
distribution function, and probability density function
of utilization rate, respectively
rσ , rτ : the lowest and highest utilization rate in the same
batch of products
r0j, rw: the ratio of PM interval U0j to T0j and the ratio
of warranty period Uw to Tw

λ(t, r): the failure rate function of the product
θ: the improvement factor of imperfect PM
E[Aw(Tw, Uw)]: the operational availability of the
product within the 2D warranty period (Tw, Uw) when
the PM interval is (T0j, U0j)

CDj: PM preparation cost of the jth component
Cfj: cost consumption for CM of the jth component
Cpj: cost consumption for imperfect PM of the jth
component

Cft: total cost consumption of CM during the warranty
period
Cpt: total cost consumption of imperfect PM during the
warranty period

2. Related Reference Review

+ere have been many studies on 2D warranty. Most of the
studies follow the same process, which is shown in Figure 2.
First, the failure rate function of the research object is de-
termined; then, the two-dimensional warranty area is de-
termined and divided into several subareas; finally, the
maintenance method of each subarea is determined, and the
optimization model with the objectives of warranty cost [6],
availability [7], cost-effectiveness ratio [8] is established. +e
decision variables of the optimization model include war-
ranty period, PM interval, PM times or degree, etc.

2.1. Review of the Failure Rate Function. Determining the
failure rate function of a product is often the first step in
warranty modeling. +e failure rate function needs to be
obtained through distribution fitting and parameter esti-
mation based on failure data. At present, there are three
main methods to construct the 2D failure rate function:
univariate method [3, 9], bivariate method [10, 11], and
composite scale method [12]. +e univariate method usually
regards the usage as a random function of age, so it can
effectively classify 2D problems into one-dimensional
problems [13]. by using the binary data including failure
time and usage, the bivariate method directly fits the bi-
variate distribution function F(t, x) to model the first failure
time.+is method is more applicable when the age and usage
are relatively weak and only limited warranty data can be
obtained. +e composite scale method combines the two
scales of age and usage to define a composite scale, and it
models the product failure as a counting process based on
the composite scale. +e comparison of the above methods
indicates that the modeling process of the bivariate method
and composite scale method is complicated. Also, the
univariate method assumes that the user’s usage rate remains
unchanged, which is out of practice. +erefore, the above
methods have some limitations. AFT model is a method to
construct two-dimensional failure laws of products based on
accelerated life testing, and it can easily incorporate segment
usage into the failure rate function model. +erefore, it
makes up for the ideal assumption and simple modeling
process of the univariate method [14]. As for 2D warranty,
Iskandar and Husniah [15], Tong et al. [16], and Li et al. [17]
adopted AFTmodels to describe the effect of user use on the
first failure time of a product. In this paper, the AFTmethod
is used to construct the model.

2.2. Review of Maintenance Methods. Maintenance is the
concrete implementation of the warranty work, and the
warranty effect is reflected by the maintenance effect. De-
termining an appropriate maintenance method is the core of
warranty service. A reasonable maintenance method plays
an important role in reducing the manufacturer’s warranty
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Figure 1: 2D warranty process.
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cost, expanding the profit space, and improving consumer
satisfaction. According to the sequence of maintenance and
failure, maintenance can be divided into PM and CM. Be-
cause PM can avoid the failure with serious consequences to
reduce the warranty cost and improve consumer satisfac-
tion, it attracts much attention. References [18, 19] attempt
to implement PM during the warranty period.

According to the degree of maintenance, maintenance
can be divided into three types: perfect maintenance [20],
imperfect maintenance [21, 22], and minimal maintenance
[23]. Perfect maintenance repairs the product as new, while
minimal maintenance restores the product to the failure rate
level before failure. In the current engineering practice,
especially after PM, the product is usually between repairing
as old and repairing as new, i.e., imperfect maintenance.
+ere are two main methods to describe the impact of
imperfect PM on failure rate: failure reduction method and
virtual age method. +e failure reduction method expresses
the imperfect PM effect as a direct decrease in the failure
rate, and then the system decline rate is the same as that
before maintenance, that is,

λT+
i

� λT−
i

− S i, T1, . . . , Ti( , ∀i≥ 1, (1)
where Ti is the time of imperfect PM and S(i, T1, . . . , Ti) is
the decline degree of the failure rate.

+is formula indicates that the influence of imperfect
PM on failure rate is related to previous maintenance. In the
virtual age method, the effect of imperfect PM is expressed as
the decrease of effective age of the item, +at is, after im-
perfect PM, the length of service of the component is re-
duced for a period of time.

λt � λ t − 

Nt

i�1
S i, T1, . . . , Ti( ⎛⎝ ⎞⎠, ∀i≥ 1, (2)

where S(i, T1, . . . , Ti) is the effective age reduction of the
components after the ith imperfect PM andNt is the number
of imperfect PM of the components during 0-t.

In [24], the impact of customers’ nonpunctuality on the
optimization of PM strategy and the resulting warranty costs
are studied. Based on this, a non-real-time imperfect PM
policy was proposed, which allows customers to advance or
delay scheduled PM activities within the allowable range.
Dai et al. [25] jointly optimized the number of PM and the
corresponding PM level. +is study suggested that the PM
cost should be shared by the manufacturer and the customer
in proportion so that the manufacturer’s warranty cost can
be minimized. Wang et al. [26] studied the PM problem of
series multicomponent systems where each component has a
2D warranty period. +e PM intervals of the components
were combined to minimize the warranty cost of the mul-
ticomponent system during the warranty period, and the
optimal PM interval was found. +e study also considered
the situation of PM by different mechanisms and investi-
gated the optimal task allocation scheme. Similarly, there are
many references on imperfect PM, but most of the warranty
strategies are one-dimensional, and few consider the eco-
nomic dependence between multicomponent.

2.3. Review of 2DWarranty. Wang and Xie [14] presented a
comprehensive overview of 2D warranty policies, two-di-
mensional warranty cost modeling methods, and some other
interesting topics. References [27–32] explored the 2D
imperfect maintenance strategies aiming at the lowest
warranty cost. Peng et al. [33] developed a stochastic dy-
namic maintenance model, and the study suggested that
stochastic and dynamic utilization rate directly affects the 2D
PM decision. Reference [34] developed a value-in-use risk
method for dual channel (online and offline) manufacturers
and optimized 2D warranty policy and pricing at the same
time. By fully considering the heterogeneity of warranty
service objects, references [35–38] tailored 2D warranty
services for different customers. References [39–41] used PM
measures in 2Dwarranty service to reduce warranty cost and
improve availability. Using the historical claim data as the
basis of modeling, the study obtainedmuch key information.
References [42–44] studied the data-driven 2D warranty
decision model.

Most of the above studies take the lowest warranty cost
as the decision-making goal, but they do not consider the
availability of products. Besides, a few studies consider the
availability of products. Su and Cheng [45] studied the
optimal 2D PM strategy of equipment. Meanwhile, they
considered the constraint of equipment availability during
the warranty period, that is, the availability should be greater
than or equal to a minimum value. A similar study is
available [8]. +ese studies all aim at the lowest 2D warranty
cost while taking into account product availability. However,
in practice, the downtime of products could have serious
economic, safety, or task consequences, and availability
should be the primary consideration. For the 2D PM
modeling of equipment such as weapons systems, the goal is
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Figure 2: +e 2D warranty modeling process.
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to maximize the operational availability under some con-
straints on maintenance cost.

+e extended warranty is the continuation of the basic
warranty.+e extended warranty service occurs after the end
of the basic warranty, and consumers can decide whether to
purchase this service. Su andWang [46] considered the time
when customers purchase a 2D extended warranty and
studied the optimization of imperfect PM of repairable
components. Reference [38] mainly studied 2D extended
warranty pricing to maximize the expected profit of dealers
in the product life cycle, and comprehensive factors were
considered in the study, including product price fluctuation,
repair learning characteristics, production scale effect,
market demand fluctuation, etc. He et al. [47] established a
2D extended warranty cost model based on product failure
process according to different utilization rates of consumers,
purchase time of extended warranty, and PM options. Based
on this model, the isoline of the win-win area and win-win
extended warranty interval was obtained.

It can be seen that the current research on 2D warranty is
more and more concentrated on the interests of consumers
and the diversity of products and gradually highlights the
importance of warranty data. Meanwhile, more and more
researchers pay attention to PM because it can prevent
failure or serious consequences of failure and reduce the loss
caused by failure shutdown. +e research on 2D extended
warranty is increasing, andmore andmore achievements are
achieved. However, most of these studies regard the research
object as a single component, and the dependence between
multicomponent is less studied. In engineering practice,
multicomponent systems are extensively used, so it is urgent
to study the 2D warranty with consideration of the de-
pendence between multiple components.

2.4. Review of Economic Dependence Research. +e impor-
tant components of high-grade durable products are usually
guaranteed separately. +e combination of PM work of each
component is conducive to reducing warranty cost and
downtime and improving product availability. Maintenance
optimization of a multicomponent product relies on two
types of dependence. +e first type of dependence is the
dependence among components, such as economic de-
pendence, stochastic dependence, and structural depen-
dence. Many studies have been conducted on economic
dependence. Zhou et al. [48] proposed a maintenance op-
timization method for multistate series and parallel systems,
which considers the inspection intervals of economic de-
pendence and state dependence. For a two-component
system with stochastic and economic dependence, Do et al.
[49] proposed a condition-based maintenance (CBM)
strategy model. Dao et al. [50] explored the formulation of a
selective maintenance strategy for multistate series and
parallel systems with economic components. Based on this,
decision-makers can select different components for
maintenance to reduce maintenance cost, according to the
maintenance objectives, availability of resources, mainte-
nance time, and cost of each component. Considering the
economic dependence between wind turbine components,

Su and Chen [51] established a long-term average cost rate
model under the CBM strategy based on renewal process
theory and analyzed the optimal detection cycle of a mul-
ticomponent system. It can be seen that in the warranty
research of complex multicomponent systems, the economic
dependence between components is concerned by re-
searchers, and the combination strategies of maintenance
work are investigated from different aspects. However, the
economic dependence of multicomponent systems in the 2D
warranty strategy has not been studied. 2D warranty
products are usually complex products containing many
multicomponent systems. In the series multicomponent
system, every PM will fail the equipment. +e more the
number of single components in series, the more the number
of system failures and the longer the downtime. To reduce
the downtime caused by the PM of multiple components in
series and improve the availability of products, the method
of groupingmaintenance is used to optimize the PM of every
single component, which mainly optimizes the PM time and
usage array of every single component.

2.5. Contributions of 2is Work. At present, the studies on
warranty cost ignore equipment availability that users are
concerned about during the 2D warranty period. Mean-
while, most of these studies regard the research object as a
single component, and the dependence between multi-
component, especially economic dependence, is less studied.
Aiming at the deficiency of the existing studies, our study
attempts to maximize the operational availability during the
2D warranty period and takes into account the constraint on
maintenance cost. Also, our study investigates the 2D PM
strategy of complex products including multicomponent
systems. Based on this, the economic dependence between
every single component is considered, and the grouping
maintenance strategy of series multicomponent systems is
proposed. Besides, by establishing a 2D PM availability
model of a single component, the optimal PM interval is
obtained. Moreover, the PM work among different com-
ponents is combined, and the PM interval of every single
component is reset to increase the availability of the product
during the warranty period. +e research results provide a
scientific basis and quantitative analysis method for the
formulation of complex equipment grouping maintenance
strategy under 2D PM service.

3. 2D Warranty Failure Modeling

3.1. 2D Failure RateModel. +e design utilization rate needs
to be considered for the product after it is purchased by a
consumer. However, the real utilization rate of the product is
usually not consistent with the design utilization rate, so the
product presents different failure characteristics. AFTmodel
can simulate the relationship of product failure rate function
between the actual utilization rate and design utilization rate,
which can better meet the modeling requirements of this
paper.

In this model, Fd(t,φ, ς) represents the cumulative
failure distribution function of the product under the design
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utilization rate rd, where φ and ς are the scale parameters and
shape parameters of the failure distribution, respectively. Td

andTa, respectively, represent the first failure time under the
design utilization rate rd and the actual utilization rate r. +e
relationship between Td and Ta can be expressed as follows:

Td

Ta

�
rd

r
 

ω
. (3)

ω is the acceleration factor, ω> 0. Under the utilization
rate of r, the scale parameter of the cumulative failure
distribution function changes to

φ(r) � φ
rd

r
 

ω
. (4)

Meanwhile, the cumulative failure distribution function
can be expressed as follows:

F(t,φ(r), ς) � Fd t,φ
rd

r
 

ω
, ς . (5)

Since the shape parameter does not change with the
failure rate, so it is omitted in the following formula.
+erefore, the failure rate function of the product is obtained
as follows:

λ(t, r) �
f(t,φ(r))

1 − F(t, φ(r))
. (6)

3.2. Imperfect PM Maintenance Modeling. +e modeling of
imperfect maintenance aims to describe the impact of im-
perfect maintenance on product failure rate. Kim et al.
adopted the virtual age approach to describe the impact of
imperfect maintenance on product failure rate. +ey found

that the actual age of products can be reduced by PM, which
can reduce the failure rate of products and improve the
reliability of products [52]. +e virtual age approach con-
siders that after PM, the failure rate of the product at this
moment is reduced to the failure rate of a certain time before
the actual age, and the previous moment is the virtual age of
the product. Denote the virtual age of the product after the
i − th imperfect PM as fi(i≥ 1) and the improvement factor
of imperfect PM as θ. When θ � 1, the product reaches the
state of “repaired as new”, i.e., perfect maintenance; when
θ � 0, the product reaches the state of “repaired as old”, i.e.,
minimal maintenance. For a given improvement factor θ,
when the product is under imperfect PM at time t, the
change of failure rate λ(t) of the product is shown in Fig-
ure 3, where T0 is the PM interval.

+en, under the actual utilization rate r, the failure rate
function of the product at any time can be expressed as

λ(t, r) �
λ t − (i − 1)∗T0 ∗ θ, r( , (i − 1)T0 ≤ t< iT0, i � 1, 2, . . . , n,

λ t − n∗T0 ∗ θ, r( , nT0 ≤ t<Tw.
 (7)

In the study, it is assumed that there is a linear rela-
tionship between time and usage, i.e., r � u/t. When the
product is under imperfect PM according to usage, T0 in the
failure rate function needs to be changed to U0/r.

4. 2D Warranty Availability Model

4.1. Model Assumptions

(1) +e subsystem of a product is composed of several
single components in series.

(2) All failure statistics during the warranty period are
independent.

(3) Every single component is repairable, and its failure
rate increases with time and usage.

(4) Regular PM shall be carried out for every single
component by the manufacturer, and the mainte-
nance degree is imperfect maintenance. In case of a

failure between two PM, the minimum maintenance
shall be carried out by the manufacturer.

(5) +e response time of the failure is ignored, that is, the
product is repaired immediately after failure.

(6) PM shall be carried out when the time reaches T0j or
the usage reaches U0j.

4.2. Model Formulation. Firstly, the availability model of
single-component two-dimensional warranty is established
to find the optimal PM interval of a single component, which
lays the foundation for the multicomponent grouping
maintenance model.

As for 2D warranty, the operational availability of the
product can be expressed as

E Aw Tw, Uw(   �
warranty period − expected downtime

warranty period
.

(8)

0

λ (t)

t
ϕ1 T0j 2T0j

θ · T0

ϕ2

Figure 3: +e change of product failure rate under imperfect PM.
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Within a certain period of time [0, t], the minimal
maintenance can be decomposed into a finite number of
independent nonhomogeneous Poisson processes (NHPP).
+e expected minimal repair time is as follows:

E[N(t)] � 
t

0
λ(c)dc � − ln(1 − F(t)), (9)

where N(t) is the number of product failures in [0, t]; λ(c) is
the failure rate function; and F(t) is the cumulative failure
distribution function.

Since the PM interval is not a definite value, the utili-
zation rate r0j derived from the PM interval is uncertain
[53]. Two cases during modeling need to be discussed,
namely, r0j ≤ rW and r0j > rW, where

r0j �
U0j

T0j

,

rW �
UW

TW

.

(10)

Because the actual utilization rate is not a fixed value, the
warranty period will be different. Specifically, as shown in
Figure 4, when the actual utilization rate is low, the warranty
period is [0, TW); when the actual utilization rate is high, the
warranty period is [0, UW).

Based on different warranty periods, there are four cases
of the value of imperfect PM, as listed in Table 1.

4.2.1. r0j ≤ rw. As shown in Figure 5, in this case, r≤ r0j,
r0j < r≤ rw, and r> rw should be distinguished.

(1) r≤ r0j. When r≤ r0j, the PM interval of the components is
T0j. +e number of PM of the components during this 2D
warranty period is n1. +e expected downtime of compo-
nents during the warranty period consists of two parts: total
PM downtime (Tpt) and total postfailure maintenance
downtime (Tft). +e expected downtime T1 of the com-
ponent during the warranty period is

T1 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗ n1 + Tfj ∗ 

n1− 1

i�0


i T0j+Tpj( +T0j

i T0j+Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Tw

n1 T0j+Tpj( 
λ t − n1 ∗ θ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt.

(11)

(2) r0j< r≤ rw. When r0j < r≤ rw, the PM interval of the
components is U0j/r. +e number of PM of the components

under the 2D warranty period is n2. +e expected downtime
T2 of the component during the warranty period is

u

t0

Uw

Tw

r2

r1
U0j

rw

U0j

T0jUw/r2T0j

Figure 4: Warranty period corresponding to different utilization rates.
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T2 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗ n2 + Tfj ∗ 

n2− 1

i�0


i U0j/r( +Tpj( + U0j/r( 

i U0j/r( +Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Tw

n2 U0j/r( +Tpj( 
λ t − n2 ∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt.

(12)

(3) r> rw. When r> rw, the PM interval of the components is
U0j/r. +e number of PM of the components under the 2D

warranty period is n3. +e expected downtime T3 of the
component during the warranty period is

T3 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗ n3 + Tfj ∗ 

n3− 1

i�0


i U0j/r( +Tpj( +U0j/r

i U0j/r+Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Uw/r( )

n3 U0j/r+Tpj( 
λ t − n3 ∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt.

(13)

+en, during warranty period (Tw, Uw), when r0j ≤ rw,
the total expected availability of the component is

Table 1: Values of imperfect PM in different warranty periods.

Number of imperfect PM Warranty periods Value
n1 [0, TW) int[Tw/(T0j + Tp)]

n2 [0, TW) int[Twr/(U0j + Tpjr)]

n3 [0, UW) int[Uw/(U0j + Tpjr)]

n4 [0, UW) int[Uw/((T0j + Tpj)r)]

rW

r0j

r0 < r < rW

UW

TW

n3U0j

iU0j

iT0j n1T0j

U0j

U0j/r U0j/r T0j

r ≥ rW

r ≤ r0j

. . .

. . .

Figure 5: Two-dimensional imperfect PM cycle under r0j ≤ rW.
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E1 Aj Tw, Uw(   � 
r0j

rσ

Tw − T1( 

Tw

dG(r) + 
rw

r0j

Tw − T2( 

Tw

dG(r)

+ 
rτ

rw

Uw/r(  − T3( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r).

(14)

4.2.2. r0j > rw. As shown in Figure 6, in this case, r≤ rw,
rw < r≤ r0j, and r> r0j should be distinguished.

(1) r≤ rw. When r≤ rw, the PM interval of the components is
T0j. +e number of PM of the components under the 2D
warranty period is n1. +e expected downtime T4 of the
component during the warranty period is

T4 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗ n1 + Tfj ∗ 

n1− 1

i�0


i T0j+Tpj( +T0j

i T0j+Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Tw

n1 T0j+Tpj( 
λ t − n1 ∗ θ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt.

(15)

(2) rw< r≤ r0j. When rw < r≤ r0j, the PM interval of com-
ponents is T0j. +e number of PM of the components under

the 2D warranty period is n4. +e expected downtime T5 of
the component during the warranty period is

\
T5 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗N5 + Tfj ∗ 

N5− 1

i�0


i T0j+Tpj( +T0j

i T0j+Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Uw/r( )

N5 ∗T0j

λ t − N5 ∗ θ ∗ T0j + Tpj , r dt.

(16)

(3) r> r0j. When r> r0j, the PM interval of the components is
U0j/r. +e number of PM of the components under the 2D

warranty period is n3. +e expected downtime T6 of the
component during the warranty period is

T6 � Tpt + Tft

� Tpj + TDj ∗N6 + Tfj ∗ 

N6− 1

i�0


i U0j/r( +Tpj( + U0j/r( 

i U0j/r( +Tpj( 
λ t − i∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt

+ Tfj ∗ 
Uw/r( )

N6 U0j/r( +Tpj( 
λ t − N6 ∗ θ∗

U0j

r
+ Tpj , r dt.

(17)

+en, during warranty period (Tw, Uw), when r0j > rw,
the total expected availability of the component is
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E2 Aj Tw, Uw(   � 
rw

rσ

Tw − T4( 

Tw

dG(r) + 
r0j

rw

Uw/r(  − T5( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r)

+ 
rτ

r0j

Uw/r(  − T6( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r).

(18)

+us, in the 2D warranty period (Tw, Uw), when the
product utilization rate r follows a certain distribution G(r)

under the periodic 2D imperfect PM, the average product
availability can be expressed as

EΣ Aj Tw, Uw(   �


r0j

rσ

Tw − T1( 

Tw

dG(r) + 
rw

r0j

Tw − T2( 

Tw

dG(r) + 
rτ

rw

Uw/r(  − T3( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r), r0j ≤ rw,


rw

rσ

Tw − T4( 

Tw

dG(r) + 
r0j

rw

Uw/r(  − T5( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r) + 

rτ

r0j

Uw/r(  − T6( 

Uw/r( 
dG(r), r0j > rw.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(19)

+e optimal PM interval of a single component
(T∗0j, U∗0j) that maximizes the total expected availability of
the product during the warranty period is solved, respec-
tively. Based on this, the optimal PM time and usage array of
each component can be obtained:

T
∗
j � T

∗
j1, . . . , T

∗
jc, . . . , T

∗
jN , T

∗
jc � cT

∗
0j ,

U
∗
j � U

∗
j1, . . . , U

∗
jc, . . . , U

∗
jN , U

∗
jc � cU

∗
0j .

⎧⎪⎨

⎪⎩
(20)

For the series multicomponent system, when a single
component fails, the whole system fails. +erefore, before
the PM work is combined, the availability of a multicom-
ponent system is as follows:

A TW, UW(  � 1 − 
S

j�1
1 − EΣ A

∗
j TW, UW(   , (21)

where S is the number of components and EΣ[A∗j (TW, UW)]

is the availability of a single component in PM planning
based on the optimal PM interval.

Each PM needs a certain PM preparation time. If the PM
work of each component is combined, the total downtime of
the system in the 2D warranty period can be reduced, and
the availability of the system can be improved.

Based on this, the PM benchmark interval (Tm, Um) is
introduced, where Tm and Um are the minimal values of PM
time intervals and usage intervals for all single components.

Tm � min T
∗
01, T
∗
02, . . . , T

∗
0j ,

Um � min U
∗
01, U
∗
02, . . . , U

∗
0j .

⎧⎪⎨

⎪⎩
(22)

In this case, the PM work of every single component is
slightly advanced or delayed, and the integral multiple of Tm

and Um are taken as the optimal time and usage of PM.+en,
a new array of optimized PM time and usage (T∗j new, U∗j new)

can be obtained as

rW

r ≤ rWU0j

UW

n3U0j

iU0j

TWiT0j n1T0jU0j/r T0j . . .

. . .

r ≥ r0j rW < r < r0jr0j

Figure 6: Two-dimensional imperfect PM cycle under r0j > rw.
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T
∗
jnew � T

new∗
j1 , T

new∗
j2 , . . . , T

new∗
jN , T

new∗
jN �

T
∗
jN

Tm

  · Tm,

U
∗
j new � U

new∗
j1 , U

new∗
j2 , . . . , U

new∗
jN , U

new∗
jN �

U
∗
jN

Um

  · Um,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(23)

where “[∗]” is to round“∗”.
Figure 7 shows the optimal combination of PM work in

the time dimension.
It should be ensured that the total number of PM of

components during the warranty period is unchanged.+us,
after adjustment, if the last PM time (or usage) of com-
ponent j exceeds the warranty period TW (or UW), the PM
work is advanced to the maximal integral multiple of the
benchmark interval within the warranty period. +en, T∗j
and U∗j in A(TW, UW) are replaced with T∗j new and U∗j new to
obtain the optimized availability A∗(TW, UW).

5. 2D Warranty Cost Model

+e establishment process of the 2D warranty cost model is
similar to that of the availability model. +e 2D warranty
cost consists of two parts, i.e., PM cost (Cft) and CM cost
(Cpt). According to formulas (11) to (13) and formulas (15)
to (18), Tfj,Tpj, and TDj are replaced with Cfj, Cpj, and CDj

respectively. In this way, the warranty cost expectation
under different utilization rates is obtained, i.e., C1 to C6.
+e expected cost during the 2D warranty period is

EC �


r0j

rσ

C1dG(r) + 
rw

r0j

C2dG(r) + 
rτ

rw

C3dG(r), r0j ≤ rw,


rw

rσ

C4dG(r) + 
r0j

rw

C5dG(r) + 
rτ

r0j

C6dG(r), r0j > rw.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(24)

+is paper attempts to maximize the availability of
components during the 2D warranty period. Since the total
maintenance cost should be lower than a specified budget,
the nonlinear programming model with the constrained
condition is

max EΣ Aj Tw, Uw(  

s.t. EC≤C0,

⎧⎨

⎩ (25)

where C0 is the maximum cost that the manufacturer can
bear.

6. Numerical Application

6.1. Problem Description. In the social survey of a certain
type of freight car, it is found that the use of this type of
equipment can be measured in dimensions: time and usage
(mileage). +e power plant system of this kind of car is a
series three-component system, and each component has a
2D warranty period. To improve the availability within the
warranty period and reduce the loss of system downtime, the
warranty contract signed between the manufacturer and the
users indicates that the manufacturer should provide 2D

imperfect PM service regularly for users and take the
minimum maintenance for the failure that occurs in the PM
interval period. +e warranty cost shall be borne by the
manufacturer. +e power plant system is the “heart” of the
freight car, so the user has high requirements for its
availability. According to the contract, the manufacturer
must ensure that the availability of the system is as high as
possible. Meanwhile, since the manufacturer’s maintenance
cost budget is limited, the warranty cost cannot exceed the
maximum value that the manufacturer can bear.

Assuming that the basic 2D warranty period of the
power plant system is 3 years and 3×104 km, and the cu-
mulative failure distribution function of the jth component
of the power plant system under design utilization rate rd

follows Weibull distribution:

Fjd(t,φ) � 1 − exp −
t

φ
 

ς

 . (26)

As for utilization rate r, the cumulative failure distri-
bution function of the jth component is as follows:

Fj(t,φ(r)) � 1 − exp −
r

rd

 

kς
t

φ
 

ς
⎛⎝ ⎞⎠. (27)

+erefore, the failure rate function of the jth component
can be expressed as

λj(t, r) �
f(t; α(r))

1 − F(t; α(r))
�

ς
φς

r

rd

 

ως

t
ς− 1

. (28)

+rough statistical analysis of the same type of power
plant system, the approximate distribution of the utilization
rate can be obtained. To facilitate analysis and calculation, it
is assumed that the utilization rate follows a Weibull dis-
tribution.+emaximal utilization rate is 10×104 km and the
lower limit of utilization is 0.1× 104 km.

g(r) �
δ
η

r

η
 

δ− 1

e
− (r/η)δ

, (0.1< r< 10), (29)

where δ is the shape parameter and η is the scale parameter.
+rough the survey, other parameters of the components

in the power plant system are listed in Table 2.

6.2. Model Solving. A numerical method is adopted to
calculate the 2D PM availability of a single component. +e
flowchart is shown in Figure 8.

As shown in Figure 8, let T0j take the value in
[0.1 years, 3 years] with a step of 0.1 year, and let U0j take the
value in [0.1 × 104 km, 3 × 104 km]with a step of 0.1× 104 km.
+en, calculate the corresponding availability during the
warranty period of each group (T0j, U0j) and store the cal-
culation result. Finally, 900 groups (T0j, U0j) are generated.

Similarly, the trend of the cost during the warranty period
of each component can be obtained, as shown in Figure 9.

Figures 10(a)–10(c) correspond to the trend of avail-
ability of component 1, component 2, and component 3,
respectively. +e availability of a single component corre-
sponding to different (T0j, U0j) has the highest value. +at
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is, there is a group (T∗0j, U∗0j) that can be regarded as the 2D
PM interval to maximize the single component availability
during the warranty period. A simulated annealing algo-
rithm is used to solve the maximal value of single-com-
ponent availability and its corresponding (T∗0j, U∗0j). +e
simulated annealing algorithm is an intelligent algorithm
with global search function, which can obtain more accurate
values than numerical algorithms.

Figures 11(a)–11(c) correspond to the iterative process of
the simulated annealing algorithm for solving the maximum
availability of component 1, component 2, and component 3
within the warranty period, respectively. Since the simulated
annealing algorithm is usually used to solve the minimal value
of the objective function, the absolute value of the best
availability should be taken. +e results show that when the
PM interval of component 1 is (2.786 years, 1.004 × 104 km),
the maximal availability is 0.903 during the warranty period,
and the cost is 46134 CNY, which is less than the maximum
cost acceptable to the manufacturer; when the PM interval of
component 2 is (1.669 years, 1.507 × 104 km), the maximal
availability is 0.958 during the warranty period, and the cost is
17966CNY,which is less than themaximum cost acceptable to
the manufacturer; when the PM interval of component 3 is
(2.99 years, 2.98 × 104 km), the maximal availability is 0.904
during the warranty period, and the cost is 19290 CNY, which
is less than the maximum cost acceptable to the manufacturer.

Dimension reduction analysis is conducted on the
change trend of availability of each component. Meanwhile,
when the PM interval of one dimension is determined, the

variation trend of availability with the PM interval of an-
other dimension is studied. Figures 12(a)–12(f) illustrate the
availability change of components 1–3, respectively.
Figures 12(a)–12(c) show the availability change of every
single component under different U0j, and Figures 12(d)–
12(f ) illustrate the availability change of every single com-
ponent under different T0j.

It can be seen from Figure 12 that the availability of a single
component changes with the PM interval. If the PM interval of
any dimension is fixed, there is an optimal PM interval of
another dimension tomaximize the availability of components.

According to the model introduced in Section 4.2, the
PM interval of the system is adjusted to the minimum value
of the PM interval of every single component, following the
method of grouping maintenance. Based on this, the PM
time or usage of every single component is optimized and
combined. +e availably with and without PM measures is
listed in Table 3.

6.3. Results Analysis. During the warranty period, if PM
measures are not taken for each component, and only
minimal repair is conducted after failure, then the avail-
ability of each component during the 2D warranty period
can be calculated separately. +e comparison of the avail-
ability with the highest availability with PM measures is
listed in Table 4.

It can be seen from Table 4 that after PM measures are
taken during the warranty period, the availability of the three
components is significantly improved. Specifically, the

comp 1

comp 2

comp S

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . . . . .

. . .

. . .

0 TWT*
01

T*
02

T*
0S

Tm 2Tm 3Tm 4Tm 5Tm 6Tm 7Tm 8Tm 9Tm

2T*
0S 3T*

0S 4T*
0S

2T*
01

2T*
02

3T*
02 4T*

02 5T*
02 6T*

02 7T*
02

3T*
01 4T*

01 5T*
01 6T*

01 7T*
01 8T*

01 9T*
01

TW

TW

TW

0

0

0

Figure 7: Optimization of PM work for components in the time dimension.

Table 2: Parameter settings.

Component φ ς rd ω θ Tfj (days) Tpj (days) TDi (days) δ η Cfj (CNY) Cpj (CNY) CDi (CNY) C0 (CNY)

1 1.8 2.2 1.0 1.7 0.9 1 3 1 2 5 600 1500 500
500002 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.4 0.9 1 2 1 2 5 800 2000 500

3 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.6 0.9 2 3 1 2 5 650 1800 500
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availability of components 1–3 is increased by 0.3%, 4%, and
3.2%, respectively.+e availability of the power plant system is
increased by 10% during the warranty period, indicating that
PM can reduce the probability of failure during the warranty
period and greatly improve the availability of the system.

According to the model described in Section 4.2, the
PM work of the components is combined, and the

availability after the combination is calculated. +e
availability before and after the combination is listed in
Table 5.

It can be seen from Table 5 that if the PM plan of each
component is strictly implemented, the availability of the
series multicomponent system is 0.765 during the warranty
period. Following the proposed combinatorial optimization

Start

T0j = 0.1

U0j = 0.1

U0j = U0j + 0.1

T0j = T0j + 0.1

U0j > 3?

T0j > 3?

r0j ≤ rW ?

No

No

Calculate and store
E1 [Aj (Tw, Uw)]

Calculate and store
E2 [Aj (Tw, Uw)]

Yes

Yes No

End

Yes

Figure 8: Flowchart of the numerical method for solving the 2D PM availability of a single component.
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Figure 9: Variation trend of cost during the warranty period of each component.
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Figure 10: Variation trend of availability during the warranty period of each component.
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method, the PM work of every single component is com-
bined, and the availability of the series multicomponent
system is 0.824, which is 7.7% higher than that before op-
timization. +is result indicates that the combinatorial
optimization method can improve the availability of the
power plant system.

Compared with that before optimization, the PM of
every single component is no longer cyclical, but it is

implemented by an integral multiple of the benchmark PM
interval. +e system performs a PM in the time dimension
and two PM in the usage dimension. Under different uti-
lization rates, the time and usage of PM for a single com-
ponent are listed in Tables 6 and 7, where “+” indicates PM,
and “− ” indicates no PM.

It can be seen fromTable 6 that after the PMwork of each
component is combined, when the actual utilization rate of
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Figure 11: +e iterative process of the simulated annealing algorithm.
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Figure 12: Dimension reduction analysis of availability change of components.
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each component is less than or equal to r0j, the deadline of
the warranty period first arrives in the time dimension.
When the utilization rates of components 1, 2, and 3 are less
than 0.36 × 104 km/year, 0.9 × 104 km/year, and
1 × 104 km/year respectively, the PM of the three compo-
nents will be performed once in 1.669 years. At this time, the
PM time of components 1 and 3 will be advanced.

It can be seen fromTable 7 that after the PMwork of each
component is combined, when the actual utilization rate of
each component is greater than r0j, the deadline of the
warranty period first reaches in the usage dimension. Spe-
cifically, when the utilization rates of components 1, 2, and 3
are greater than 0.36 × 104 km/year, 0.9 × 104 km/year, and
1 × 104 km/year respectively, imperfect PM needs to be
conducted in the usage dimension; When the usage reaches

1.004 × 104 km, imperfect PM needs to be conducted on
components 1 and 2 jointly. When the usage reaches
2.008 × 104 km, imperfect PM needs to be conducted on
component 3.

It can be seen from Tables 5 and 6 that according to
different utilization rates, the PMwork of each component is
carried out at certain intervals in the time dimension or
usage dimension, indicating that the optimization method
can provide a reference for formulating grouping mainte-
nance schemes for the power plant system.

7. Conclusions

+is paper studies the grouping maintenance strategy for 2D
series multicomponent systems. First, the PM benchmark

Table 3: Comparison of the availability with PM measures and without PM measures.

Component
number

Before grouping maintenance
Cost
(CNY)

Acceptable or
not

After grouping maintenance
Time interval

(years)
Usage interval
(×10⁴ km)

Time interval
(years)

Usage interval
(×10⁴ km)

1 2.768 1.004 46134 Yes
1.669 1.0042 1.669 1.507 17966 Yes

3 2.99 2.98 19290 Yes

Table 4: Comparison of the availability with PM measures and without PM measures.

Component number No PM measures With PM measures
Rate of change (%)

EΣ[Aj(Tw, Uw)] T∗0j(years) U∗0j(×104 km) EΣ[A∗j (TW, UW)]

1 0.9 2.768 1.004 0.903 0.3
2 0.921 1.669 1.507 0.958 4
3 0.876 2.99 2.98 0.904 3.2
A(Tw, Uw) 0.697 0.765 10

Table 5: Maximal availability before and after grouping maintenance.

Component
number

T∗0j

(years)
U∗0j

(×104 km) EΣ[A∗j (TW, UW)] A(Tw, Uw)
Tm

(years)
Um

(×104 km) A∗(TW, UW)
Rate of change

(%)

1 2.768 1.004 0.903
0.765 1.669 1.004 0.824 7.72 1.669 1.507 0.958

3 2.99 2.98 0.904

Table 6: PM time of components.

Component number r(×104 km/year) Tm

1 r≤ 0.36 +
2 r≤ 0.9 +
3 r≤ 1 +

Table 7: PM usage of components.

Component number r(×104 km/year) Um 2Um

1 r> 0.36 + −

2 r> 0.9 + −

3 r> 1 − +
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interval is introduced based on the 2D PM availability model
of a single component. +en, by adjusting the PM time of
every single component, the PM work of every single
component is combined, and the 2D PM availability model
of series multicomponent systems is established. Finally,
taking a power plant system as an example, the results show
that after adopting the grouping maintenance strategy, the
2D warranty availability of the power plant is significantly
improved, which fully verifies the effectiveness of the
grouping maintenance strategy proposed in this paper. +e
PM grouping maintenance optimization model established
in this paper can provide theoretical and technical support
for the formulation of 2D warranty schemes.

+ere are still some issues worth studying in the future.
Firstly, the application of advanced technologies makes the
product life longer and longer. Also, manufacturers tend to
provide extended warranty service, which has become an
important way for manufacturers to make profits. During
the extended warranty period, it is an interesting research
topic to consider the economic dependence between mul-
ticomponent to reduce themanufacturer’s warranty cost and
improve the product availability. Secondly, the dependence
among multicomponent also includes stochastic depen-
dence and structural dependence. +e formulation of pre-
ventive maintenance strategies based on stochastic
dependence and structural dependence needs to be
investigated.
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